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Muscle system diagram quiz
How much do you know about your muscles? Find out by doing this quiz! &gt; Anatomy &gt; Muscular system There is much to learn when it comes to the muscular system, including not only the location of each muscle, but also their actions, and their origins and insertions. Each of the following quizzes includes 15 multiple choice questions about the
muscles of a particular area of the body. Keep repeating the quizzes until you get them okay! Full-body muscles : Front : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 Redisplay : Quiz 1 Side view : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 Muscles on the face, head and neck : Face :Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 Main Muscle Places : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 --- Quiz 3 Head Muscle Action : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 --- Quiz 3 Origins
&amp; Insertions : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 --- Quiz 3 3 Ball of torso : Places (Front) : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 Places (Rear) : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 Actions : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 --- Quiz 3 --- Quiz 4 --- Quiz 5 --- Quiz 6 Origins &amp; insertions : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 --- --- &lt;1&gt; &lt;9&gt; Quiz 3 The upper extremities - arms muscles : Places : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 --- Quiz 3 Actions :
Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 --- Quiz 3 --- Quiz 4 Origins &amp; Inserts : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 The lower extremities - leg muscles : Places (front) : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 spots (rear) : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 Actions : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 --- Quiz 3 --- Quiz 4 Origins &amp; Inserts : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 --- Quiz 3 Muscle Anatomy - Muscle Tissue Structure : Quiz 1 --- Quiz 2 --- Quiz 3 If you
need a break from the anatomy, or if you just like something different, try a French Quiz instead! Or how about an Astronomy Quiz? In this section, we've added some alternative study aids to help you out that way. Articles – Here you will find a series of short articles on basic anatomy and physiology topics, complete with some test yourself questions for
each one. Images and pdf's – Just in case you get tired of looking at the screen we have provided images and pdf files that you can print and use for 'off-line' practices. Word Roots – When you learn the word roots, prefixes, and suffixes found in anatomical and medical terms, you can often figure out what they mean. This can be a useful skill as you
progress in your studies, so we have provided a dictionary to help you! Games – Finally in the resources section, we've added some simple games to make anatomy and physiology practice a little more fun. 1 - skeleton : test your knowledge of the bones of the entire skeleton 2 - brain : can you name the main anatomical areas of the brain?3 - the cell : learn
the anatomy of a typical human cell 4 - the skull : Do you know the bones in the skull? 5 - the axial skeleton : How about the bones of the axial skeleton? 6 - heart : name the parts of the human heart 7 - the muscles : Can you identify the muscles of the body? 8 - anatomical planes and directions : Do you know anatomy? 9 - Spine : Test your knowledge of the
bones of the spine 10 - skin : understand the functions of the integumentary system A condensed, no-nonsense, easy-to-understand solution to learn all muscles of the human body: Muscle Anatomy Diagram. The scorecard of a master Your game must be published for points to save! 100% needed The scorecard of a master Your game must be published
for points to save! 100% needed Page 2 If Cookies on purposegamesThis website uses cookies and similar technologies to save your settings, statistics and to customize ads. In our Privacy Center you can read more about it, change the beahvior of this, and opt out of our use of cookies Major muscle anatomy quiz for anatomy and physiology class! When
taking anatomy and physiology you will be required to identify large muscles in the human body. This quiz requires tagging, so it will test your knowledge of how to identify these muscles (latissimus dorsi, trapezius, deltoid, biceps brachii, triceps brachii, brachioradialis, pectoralis major, serratus anterior, rectus abdominis, etc.). Before you take this quiz, you
may want to watch the muscle song that gives you some rhymes that will help you remember the places and actions of the muscles. In addition, you can review the anatomy muscle singing lyrics and notes. (Note: When you hit the leave it will update this same page. Scroll down to see your results.) Muscle Anatomy Quiz 1. Identify the muscle marked as 1 in
the diagram above: A. Latissimus Dorsi B. Trapezius C. Serratus Anterior D. Vastus Medialis The answer is A: Latssimus Dorsi 2. Identify muscle marked as 2 in the diagram above: A. Rectus Abdominis B. Latissimus Dorsi C. Trapezius D. Semitendinosus The answer is C: Trapezius 3. Identify muscle marked as 3 in the diagram above: A. Biceps Brachii B.
Deltoid C. Triceps Brachii D. Brachioradialis The answer is B: Deltoid 4. Identify muscle marked as 4 in the diagram above: A. Triceps Brachii B. Brachioradialis C. Biceps Femoris D. Biceps Brachii The answer is D: Biceps Brachii 5. Identify muscle marked as 5 in the diagram above: A. Triceps Brachii B. Gastrocnemius C. Semimembranosus D. Biceps
Femoris The answer is A: Triceps Brachii 6. Identify muscle marked as 6 in the diagram above: A. Vastus Lateralis B. Biceps Femoris C. Brachioradialis D. Pectoralis Major Response is C: Brachioradialis 7. Identify muscle marked as 7 in the diagram above: A. Gluteus Maximus B. Serratus Anterior C. Pectoralis Major D. Latissimus Dorsi The answer is C:
Pectoralis Major 8. Identify muscle marked as 8 in the diagram above: A. Rectus Abdominis B. Serratus Anterior C. Oblique D. Semitendinosus The answer is B: Serratus Anterior 9. Identify muscle marked as 9 in diagram above: A. Oblique B. Serratus Anterior C. Rectus D. Rectus Abdominis The answer is D: Rectus Abdominis 10. Identify muscle marked
as 10 in the diagram above: A. Oblique B. Trapezius C. Semimembranosus D. Rectus Femoris The answer is A: Oblique 11. Identify muscle marked as 11 in the diagram above: A. Pectoralis Major B. Gluteus Maximus C. Latissimus Dorsi D. Gastrocnemius The answer is B: Gluteus Maximus 12. Identify muscle marked as 12 in the diagram above: A.
Vastus Medialis B. Rectus Femoris C. Vastus Lateralis D. Rectus Abdominis The answer is B: Rectus Femoris 13. Identify muscle marked as 13 in the diagram above: A. Rectus Femoris B. Vastus Intermedius C. Vastus Lateralis D. Vastus Medialis The answer is C: Vastus Lateralis 14. Identify muscle marked as 14 in the diagram above: A. Rectus Femoris
B. Vastus Intermedius C. Vastus Lateralis D. Vastus Medialis The answer is D: Vastus Medialis 15. Identify muscle marked as 15 in the diagram above: A. Biceps Femoris B. Biceps Brachii C. Semimembranosus D. Semitendinosus The answer is A: Biceps Femoris 16. Identify muscle marked as 16 in the diagram above: A. Semimembranosus B.
Semitendinosus C. Biceps Femoris D. Vastus Lateralis The answer is B: Semitendinosus 17. Identify muscle marked as 17 in the diagram above: A. Rectus Femoris B. Semitendinosus C. Semimembranosus D. Vastus Lateralis The answer is C: Semimembranosus 18. Identify the muscle marked as 18 in the diagram above: Rectus Abdominis A. Latissimus
Dorsi B. Trapezius C. Semitendinosus D. Gastrocnemius The answer is D: Gastrocnemius Do not forget to tell your friends about this quiz by sharing it your Facebook, Twitter and other social media. You can also take more fun nursing quizzes. *Disclaimer: While we do our best to provide students with rigorous and in-depth study quizzes, this quiz/test is for
educational and entertainment purposes only. See the latest NCLEX review books for the latest updates in nursing. This quiz is copyright RegisteredNurseRn.com. Please do not copy this quiz directly; However, please feel free to share a link to this page with students, friends, and others. Random Science or Anatomy Quiz gastrocnemius latissimus dorsi
trapezius triceps brachii biceps brachii rectus abdominis gluteus maximus rectus femoris vastus lateralis vastus medialis sartorius pectoralis major semitendinos us biceps femoris brachialis brachioradialis abdomen external oblique serratus anterior tibialis anterior infraspinatus teres large frontalis deltoid flexor carpi radialis extensor digitorum Compare
scores with friends on all Sporcle quizzes. Muscles or bones? Body System Blitz Parts of Brain's Human Heart Anatomy In order to create a playlist on Sporcle, you must verify the email address you used during registration. Go to your Sporcle settings to end the process. © 2007-2020 Sporcle, Inc. Inc.
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